
GOOD EVEHIHG EVERYBODY: 

Tonight it appears the Valai Lama may indeed leave 

India. lie ia eabarrassed by the attitude ot lndian Priae 

liniater Nehru. So stated by a apokesaan tor the Tibetan 

ruler. Thia ia the newa today according to the United 

Presa lnternational. 

Yesterday, Hehru was critical of the appeal the 

Dalai Laaa ha1 placed before the United lation1. Nehru 

giving a re■inder - that the living Buddha and his 

officials are to refrain froa political activity, while 

exiled in !ndia. 

In reply to this is the statement th&t the ~alai 

Laaa is not in any way directing a moveae nt against the 

Chinese Communists in Tibet. And he does not feel - that 

his appeal to the U B comes under the heading of political 

activities, from which he is supposed to refrain. 



The Tibetan spokesman says - the Dalai ~aaa is 

merely anxious to do something to keep his country fro■ 

being wiped off the map. Adding - that the Reds are 

destroying aonasteriea, curtailing religious freedom, and 

running a reign of terror against the Ihaaba tribesaen, 

in particular, who reYolted against Coaauniat oppression. 

All of which leads to the intiaation - that the 

Dalai ~a■a aay leave India. He has received invitation• 

from many countries - offering hi• a cordial welcoae. 



INDIA 

India an d Ch ina - in a r eement . They ' ll settle 

their dispute by rien ly ne otiation - between themselves. 

At the same time, neither backs down on i t s contention -

concernin the rontier of northeastern India and Tibet. 

~ In Red Pekin Fore1 n Minister Chou En Lai accused I, . 

India , ~of usi force. But he added - that the border 

problem should be settled through "friendly talks. ' 

At New Delhi, Prime Minister Nehru repeated India's 

claim, but said the border problem could be resolved by 

conciliation. 

All of which ollowed statements in Moscow - urging 

an end of the ar ument. The Soviets - disapproving of the 

f lare-up between In la and Communist China. 



KHRUSHCHEV -PERSONALITY 

Over in Moscow , Sovie t propa anda oes not seem to be 

su iciently familiar - with Gilbert an Sullivan. Turning out 

a line , today - which may have absurd echoes in the English -

speaking world. 

Personality material - about Khrushchev. A sentimenta 

,u portrait - with little children, life in the country, the 

trees, the birds. 

The Moscow radio states: "Despite his very busy life, 

he is a family man. Khrushchev has f ive grandchildren. He 

enjoys going for walks with them. 

the river bank, ' says Mostow. 

h - the forest. d'r • along 
/ 

Well, it's j ust too lovely. But it does remind one 

of the Gilbert and Sullivan song in the 'Pirates or Penzance." 

Which goes like this: 

'When the enterprising burglar's not a - burgling, 

When the cut-throat isn't occupied in crime, 

He loves to hear t he little brook a gurgling, 

Ad listen to the merry village chime.' 



ICELAND 

Ice l an - in formal protest. ComJi).inin t o the 

over nment o · e Unit e t at es - because o an inci ent 

invol vin mer i can G I 's . 

In ashin ton , t oday , I ~landi c mbassador Thor 

Thors handed in the document - at the t ate Department. 

Allegin that , at t he Reykjavik air base American soldiers 

compelled f i ve off icial visitors to lie face down in mud 

puddles. 

The f lying f ield is operat.ed by Nato, with a U.S. 

Army staf f. The ive off icials visitors - approaching a 

restricted area. Where they were stopped by sentries - who 

wouldn't listen t o their explanations. Forci them to lha 

lie prone while their credentia.ls were being examined. 

Threatening - that they ' d be shot, lls i f they didn't obey. 

The ground was wet, adding to the humiliation of the f ive 

official visitors. 

This is the la t est of several incidents - involving 

American ••d servicemen. Which have been arousing anti-



ICELAND - 2 

American f eelin s - among the Icelander. The charge being

that there 1s low morale among American troops in Iceland. 

Ambassador Thor Thorv ~eclares that the State 

Department received his pro est - with 11 the greatest 

understanding. ' Measures to be taken - to avoid similar 

incidents in the f uture. 



FRANCE 

The French police, to ay , arrested - Labelle Lulu. 

To ether with her boy riend, catchin them~ in a 

«~t-
t own near the Bel ian border where they wer~ready 

~~ 
of ranee. 

)., 

ca fe at a 

/~r.~cll 
to~ 

I, 

LaBelle Lulu, twenty....aix years old - always had a 

reat love for jewelry. Even as' - LaBelle Marie, or LaBelle 

Helene. So she other diamonds, rubies and pearls - by 

thieving . That is, she organised a teen age gang - which 

specialized in looting villas along the Riviera. One of 

her teen age monsters, ' Tough Guy" Vertoux - who became 

the boy riend. He's now nineteen. 

Nemtsis came, when a member of the an , squealed 

on LaBelle Lulu. Informing the police - who later set a 

trap for the couple in a village near Paris . .,..wfiere - they 

had~ an appointment. He - waiting - in a sports 

car for her to arrive. The trap going wrong - when he noticed 

the endarmes. Stepping on the gas - and racing away in his 

car. 



FRANCE - 2 

LaBelle Lulu - arr1vin in the con fusion , an slipping 

away. 

The French police never expected to catch them 

together - af ter they had been separated like that. But, 

thanks to the grapevine of the underworld, they found~ach -
other and headed north for the. Belgian border. The police, 

sta ing one of the bi gest manhunts France has ever known. 

But the two broke through roadblocks - shootin~ an,peeding. 

SH!:, ~las, when they were near their goal, they 

stopped at a care, where another customer reC4lgn1zed LaBelle 

a_ 
Lulu - from a picture he had seen in ta newspaper. So he 

informed the local gendarmes. LaBelle Lulu and the boy friend-

trapped and captured. 



PRINC ESS 

Now in a mood o reminiscence, we mi ht ive ia 

the date-line of this next news i tem - as New Amsterdam. 

Re latin - that the heiress to the throne ofthe Netherlands 

arrived in the Dutch Colony. As a part or the commemoration -

-6'4'{~U..~ea~ 
of the voyage O Hendrick Hudson, who sailed under-th~ Dutch 

A 
lag. 

Of course , the city ls now New York. But, nevertheless, 

the metropolis, today, gave an all-out welcome to Princess 

Beatrix, the twenty-one year 0ld daughter of ueen Juliana 

of Holland Princess Beatrix - f u ure Queen o the 

Netherlands. Her visit - a climax of the three-hundre~d-

~i f tieth anniversary of Hudson 1s exploration. Your Royal 

~~~* Hi ness, welcome to New Amstei-dam)//7""'4\ 

T~~ ;?-Le ·t;~, ~trtL, 



BAB 

At this moment, we should have a charming feminine 

vo ice murmurin - 'snookie-ukums 1 , • toots ie-wootsie ' , 

' itsy-bitsy. ' 

To illus t rate some advice - on what to do with baby, 

no , you don't throw the in ant out of t he window. When baby 

babbles, you should babble right back. 

So says Flora Rheta Schreiber, a speech expert. 

Who recommends that old- fashioned baby talk - as the best 

way to begin the education of the little darling. 

trying 

She points out 

to talk. ~11 

that when baby babbles - he's really 

he needs - is an appreciative audience. 

Someone who en joys the convers tion - and participates in it. 

Which, of course - means Mama. )"ho, when the infant 
/ 

makes those incredible sounds, answers - "snookie-ukums " , 

t oots1e-woot s1e , and 1tsy-b1tsy- c,,,/4,f,1~,t;z-vw,_ £..,f 
;~" ~{. 

I 


